The Medium: a vampire romance series (Vampire Addictions Book 3)

Sometimes you peer into the darkness to
find it peering right back Half the time
poor Jade is no longer herself while she
shares her body with a voodoo Queens
lover who just so happens to be dead,
mind you and bubbling back to mortality
through Jades body. The other half of the
time shes fighting the attraction she feels
for the sexy Viking vampire boss who so
far has no idea shes inhabited part time by
a sex-crazed lesbian ghost. So whats a gal
to do except find a medium and try to rid
herself of the spirit within without ruining
her own psyche in the process. Sink your
teeth into a piece My chest felt like one of
those kiddie corn poppers. I suffered a
flashback from two days earlier when I was
last there in his room, offering him my
blood-covered arm after the massacre.
Even as I knew my heart was racing, his
eyes flicked to my neck. You said you
wanted me. He took a step toward me. You
left the message with Anastasia. I started
to tell him that message had been left by
Isme, not me, because she wanted a
vampire to turn her. She had no intention
of living with me in my body. She wanted
it all to herself. The words wouldnt come.
He looked so strangely earnest. Do you?
he said. Want me? I couldnt bring myself
to answer. Do you know what I want? I
swallowed. Me. My blood? Yes. To both.
Gio had it all wrong. You dont taste of
chianti. You taste of juniper berries and
ginger. Hot. Spicy. His canines showed
through his lips, and I swore I could see
them throb. You taste of home. I laughed,
a tittering, ridiculous sound that made him
advance on me. Youre afraid. Damn
straight, I said, thinking wed had the
conversation before. You shouldnt be. Im
not Gio. No, youre a blood thirsty Viking
plunderer. I was. Once. It was glorious, the
taking. He closed his eyes, savouring
whatever memories raced through his
mind. Long moments passed before his
blue-eyed gaze met mine again. But I wont
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take you, Jade, he said.
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